[Effect of polychlorinated biphenyls on the activity of antioxidant enzymes and lipid peroxidation in muscles and liver of two species of black sea fish].
The effect of polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB) on the state of the antioxidant system and lipid peroxidation in the liver and muscles of two Black Sea fish species-Mullus barbatus and Scorpaena porcus-has been studied. It was found that in the muscles PCB were accumulated in lesser amounts than in the liver. In the liver the activity of antioxidant enzymes did not differ significantly in the fishes kept in sea water, aquarium or aquarium plus PCB, whereas in the muscles there was an increase in the lipoxygenase activity and a decrease in the peroxidase activity. The levels of antioxidants (glutathione, carotenoids, vitamins A, E and K) and the lipid component ratio did not change considerably in control and experimental fishes. In the muscles and livers of fishes exposed to PCB there was a tendency of triene conjugate and lipid hydroperoxide content to increase. There was an increase in the correlations in the sequence: sea water-->aquarium-->aquarium plus PCB between all the parameters under study in the muscles and livers which is suggestive of mobilization of molecular protective mechanisms in response to detrimental factors.